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1. .——
Basisof Problem.
- Structural
safetyis now generally
expressedby a numbe~,termedthefactorof safe@, whichindicates
howmanytimeslargerthebreakingstren=@h
of a structural
part
is thanthe forceexertedon saidpartin rectilinear
unacceleratedflight. Thisconception
of structural
safetyhas twofunds- ‘
mental,oftexperienced
defects,
the lesserof whichis due to the
follomlng
cause.
It is knownthata structu.ra,l
partc= permanently
supporta
giVenload,onlywhenthestressexertedon it doesnot exceedthe
proportionality
limit, For different
materials
anddifferent
structural
parts,thebreakingstressand theclaimon theproportionality
limitstandby no meansin the samerelation
to each
other. Onlyfor the.same
materials
and similarshapescanwe
therefore
utilizedirectlythebreakingstrength,
insteadof the
elasticity
limit=for thedetermination
of thefactorof safety.
Theconception
of theproportion~ity
limitwouldnothavebeen
easyto determine
duringthelastwarfor themainstructural
pwts of airplanes
weremadefor themostpartout of greatly
differingmaterials.Itsexperimental
determination
by testingsampleswouldhaveresulted
in a greatlossof time. Thepractical
determination
of theproportionality
limitof wings,etc., co-iii
nothavebroughtimprovements
comznensurate
‘with
theexpense,
since
themilitaryairplanes
werethenverysiuilar~
bothin materials
andmethod-ofconstruction.
Hencethebreakin testwas.asufficientlyaccurate
and a veryeconomical
methodFor determining
the
factorof safety.Thedestruction
of a few inbreakingtestsguar–
aqteedthe strength
of verylargenumbersof airplanes,
sndthe
valuecf thebrokenonesconstituted
onlya smallpremiumforthe
safetyof themanyotherairplanes
of similarconstruction.
Since,
at thepresenttime,onlysmallnumbers,oftenonlya si~le tirplsme,of a giventypeare constructed,
theymustbe calculated
and constructed
withespecial
care,in orderto savethepresent
extremely
highcostof breakingtestswitln
wkoleairplanes.By
takingintoconsideration
the dataobtained
duringthewar and.
supplementarydataconcerning
individual
partsand tineir
cornbinazions,it is probablethattine
actualfactorof safetyof such
carefully
calculated
strucimres.will.
haveverynearlythedesired
value.
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Verymuchlesssatisfactorily,
ho~ever,couldwe hitherto
as to whatfactcrof safetyshouldbe given
answerthequesticn,
new airplanes~
eithez.for
mr.or ~eace. Thepreviousworkis in-.
tendedto helpin answering
thisquestionandtherewith
removet:~e
presentfarmoreseriousdefectof ti~~
conception
of structual
‘
safetymentioned
at thebeginning
of thisarticle.
It is inherent
in thenatu~eof an airplane
thatitsfactor
of safety,likethatof any othervehicle,is lessneededduring
rectilinear
unaccelerated
motion(onwkich,however,it is based),
thanduringthoseportionsof theflightwhenthemotionof the
Thevalueof the stillexisting
factor
airplane
is accelerated.
of safetyundercertainflightconditions
of an airczaft(to:;~ich
we shallnow confineourselves)
mullaccordingly
be givenby uhe
greatest
possible
acceleration
of theaircraft
undersaidcondi%
for the strength
of thewings,%0
tions. Henceit is customary,
distinguish
severalcasesof loading characterized
‘Dy the
angles
C:
of attack.It is knownthat,at a largeangleof attack,considerablygreateraccelerations
occurthanat a mall angleof attack. AISCI
an easilymanagedcombatairplane
canbe considerably
moreoverloaded
thana sluggish
botiingairplane.Boththeseconsiderations,were
takenintoaccountduringthewar ‘Dy reqUiring
t
thehighestfactorscf safetyfor largeanglesof attackand
lightcombatairplanes
and smallerfactorsof safetyfor smaller
anglesof attackandheavier
airplanes.
.
Thefactorsof safetyduringtheWM rested,on theonehand,
on thepractical
experience
thatwingsof a certainstrength
he:.d,
whileweakeronesbroke,in flight,and,on the otherhand;on a
fewacceleration
testsmadeon flyingairplanes,
in takingoff,etc
as wellas ultimately
on puremathematical
calculations.
Thefactorsof safetyfirstrequired
by theJ3.L.V.
(militar- ‘
specifications)
in 1916(Table1) weremodifiedin 1918 (Table2f
on thebasisof the enormously
increased
experience.The safety .
factorsfor themost.maneuverable
airpl~nes
wereraisedconsiderIt is
ably,whiletheyweresomewhatloweredfor giant&irplanes.”
probablytruethatthe safetyfactorsof the 19i8B.L.V.military
airplanes
werejustlargeenoughto guarantee
thewingsagainst
breaking.
It willbe a longtimebeforenew dataon the requisite
strength
of thewingscanbe o“otained
in such .almndance
as given
in Table2. Hencethefactorsof safetyof tine1918B.L.V.must
be usedfor thenearfuture,as thebasisfor thedetermination
of
thefactorsof safetyof new airplane
types. Nevertheless,
we cannot setdownoffhandforthe safetyfactorsof new airplene
types,
differing
greatlyfromthoseof the lastwar,any safetyfactors
whatsoever
of the 1918B.L.V.and thenwaitto seewhether.the
absenceor occurrence
of wingbreaksspeaksforor againsttheuse
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-3of theoldfaciorsof-safetyfor otherairplane
types. Too small
factorsof safetywouldweakenconfidence
in aviation.Unnecessa–
rilyhighfactorsof safetywouldhinderthedevelopment
of air-.
planes,on accountof theirexcessive
weightand lackof economy.
HencetheQuesiionstillretiains
to be answered,
as to whatfactorsof safety,in accordwithmilitary
experience
withthe1918
B.L.V., are therightonesfor airplemes
differing
greatlyfrom
thoseof thattime,as,for example,
the 3000HP all-metal.
mo?.oconsideraplaneof theZeppelin
worksat Staaken.The following
tionsareintended
to aid in the solution
of tliis
probl.

Firstletus consider
the safetyfactorof a wingat large
anglesof attack(CaseA). Slowflightat a largeangleof attack..
lidin and stalled
flightdo not overload
thewingsandarexkere.$f oreo no interest
in thisconnection.Largeanglesof attack
arehowevercombined
withsuohhighspeeds,in takingoffanddur+
ingcurvedflight,thatthe forceactingon thewingsexceedsthe
weightof theairplane
andcausesa bendingof the flightpathtOas undecided
wardtheuppersideof thewings. It maybe regarded
whetherthewingsare taxedmorein takingoffor in sharpcurves.
In any event,thedifference
betweenthemaximumvaluesof the ‘_ing
stresses
generated
in thesetwocasescannotbe great}elseexperiencewouidhaveshownone of themto be mozedazn~rous
thanthe
aboutas
other. As a matterof fact,wingbreakshaveresulted.
oftenfromonecauseas the other.
Numerous
attempts
havealreadybeenmadeto determine
the relations
betweenthemaximumload.acnording
to mathematics@
calculationsmd thefactorof safety,found
necessary
in the lightof experience.Any factorof safetythusdetermined,
fromtheflight
pathof theairplane
in takingoff,wouldalsoanswerfor curved
flight,sincebothformsof flightseemto stressthewingsabout
equally.Of coursethe reversemustalsobe true,thata safety
faotorobtained
by overlo@ingthewingsduxingcurvedflighta.
swerslikewise
for takingoff. As a mattero: fact,onlythelattezpathleadsto the goal,since,as fa::as =mchcakulat%cna
haveto do withover-stressing
the,wings
in takingoff,theymust.
becausethereazenot evene,pprox‘ remainworthless
forthepresent>
imatelyaccurate
experimental
valuesto serveas a basisfor reproducingthismotionwithsufficient
accuracy,
i.e., withan approximationof 10 to Z@. Thespeedat thebeginning
of thetake-off
is
mightbe approximately
cal–
onlyapproximately
known?.Its changes
culated,
butwe do not knowwithiThat
speedtheelevatoris moved
andtherefore
camaotcalculate
theturningspeedsof theaiqlane
and itsanglesof atta~k.Asidefromthis,suchcalculations
graphwouldmakea greatdealof work,on accountof thenecessary
Muchmorefavorable
c
onditions’
arepresqnte~eby
ic
integrations,
.curvedflightin a horizontal
plane,with en@e running.
we can,on tne.basis
of comparatively
accurate
experimental
data,
calculate,
in a simplemanner,
a condition
of permanence
withmuch
●
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greateraccuracy.Hencecuz?ving
flighthas alreadybeentheoreticallytreatedwithconsiderably
morethoroughness
thanthephenomenaof taking-off
.* Thesecalculations
give,firstof all,the
diameters
of the smallest
cirolesfordifferent
flightaltitudes,
as likewise
thetimeszequired
for traversing
them. Whatis more,
eventheexcess10ads of-thewingsbelonging
to va~iousradiiare
calculated
for a D anda C airplane.Thezeby,
contrary
to the
resultsof t>iswoik~thegreatest
wingstressis foundat theangleof attackat theheightlimit,hencefor the sharpest
curve.
Starting
withtheseearlierworkson curvedflight,
on theone
hind,andwiththe safetyfactorsof war time,on theother,a simple relation
mustnow be established
bqtweenthemaximm loading
Of thewingsduringcurvedflightmd the requisite
safetyfactor
for CaseA.
2. Accomplishment
of Task.-A generalrelation
betweenthe
maximumwingloadingmd the safetyfactorof the airplane can only be found,whenbotharekno~ for several
different
airplane
t~es. For thispurpose,themaximumwingloadingmustfirstbe
foundfor severalairplanes
for a seriesof radii. Thiscalculationneedsto be madeonlyfor theairdensityat se~level,siVGe
thewingsarestressed
mostat thatlevel.
The formulas
in theworksmentioned
are littlesuitedto such
frequent
repetition
of the calculation.
Therefore
a ~lnomograull
wasworkedoutforthecalculation
of curvedflights,
by addinganotherbunchof linesto a longsinceverified
diagram
forthe calculation
of flightperformances.**
Afterthiscompletion
of the
diagra,the requisite
glidingcapacity
canbe represented
on the
samesheetin a simplemannerfor thecurvingflightof en airplane
of givenliftanddragc.oeffioients,
for anydesiredradiisndwing
themaximm proloading.In orderto be ableto findconveniently
pellerefficiency
on thebasisof thenewAmerican
propeller
experiments,***
a new nomogram
was workedout,by meansof whichthe
propeller
efficiency
canbe calculated
fozdifferent
propellex
shapes,
.d.iameters
and fli~t speeds,
whichareavailable
withthe
employment
of a givenengine,forwhichwe needto knowtherelationbetweenther.p%m.:
and the torque.Thedescription
andapplicationof thisnomogram
willbe @ven in anotherplace,since.it
caninterest
onlya portionof ourreaders.
The calculation
of thecurvingflightswasmadefor thefollowingairplanes:SSW.DIV;DFW:C.V;
Alb.D.III;
Staak.R.XIV.
As the
* Kann,“Derwagerechte
Kurvenflug
desFlugzeuges3°
T.B.IIISp.26.
Salkowsky,
lIDer
Kurvenflug
einesFlugzeuges,~l
T!.’B.III,
p.267.
** RohrbaohendLupberger,
~Zeiohnerisches
Verfshren
zurBerechnung
der Geschwindigkeit
und des Steigverm5gens
derFlugzeuge,t’
T.B.III,
p.218.
***~U~d andAshley>llE~erimental
Researchon AirPzopellers,fl
AdvisoryCommittee
forMReportsNos.14,30, 64,109of National
ronautics,
U.S.A.
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resultsof a nomogram
cal.culaticm
of thiskind,therearedrawnin
Fig.1 ther~uisi~egliding.
capacities
for thecurvingflightof
theDFW.C.V in ralation.
to theflightspeedfor variouscurveradii
Thereis alsointroduced
on the &me scalethe attainable
propeller
efficiency
witha 220HP Benzengine. Thispresentation
refersonly to flightneartheground.A horizontal
curveis flownat such
speedthatthe’
lineof propeller
efficiency
cutsthe lineof glidingcapacity
for thegivenradius.If the
fliesfaster
(slower)
, it falls(climbs)
witha speedproportional
to thedifferencebetweenglidingandpropeller
efficiency,
i.e., to the correspondingperpendicular
distance
betweenthe twoefficiency
ourves.
Fromtheradiusof the oircleand thecorresponding
flightspeed
we cannow calculate
themeanforoere=~lting
fromthecombination
of weightandpropellkr
thrust,whichmustbe borneby thewings.
Thuswe obtainthe curveexcess
loadinga according
to the fOI’IIIUhL
------airplane

(1)

CL=

a=

“

10SJ3
borneby wings
weightof airplane
flightspeedin nusec.
radiusof circlein m.
acceleration
due to gravityin m/sec2

●

For thepurposesof thepresentinvestigation,
therepeated
use of thisdifficult
eCtuation
washowsveravoided.sincethe curve
excessloadingof thewingswas veryeasilyobtain&i
by meansof
mentioned
are characterized
by
thenomogram.The fouraizpl~nes
the datagivenin Table3. The excessloadsof theirwingsoccurringat variousradiiarerepresented
in Fig.2. It is clearly
shownhowthewingsof themaneuverable
airplanes
of lessweight
per horsepower
aremuchmore stressed
thanthoseof theheavyaixplaneswithsmallreservepower. It is knownthatthemaximumloadingdoesnot oocurin the sharpest
cutie,forthisis flownoverat
sucha relatively
low:speed
(onaccountof the smallavailable
pr~
pellerefficiency
at low speeds)
thatonlysmallflightforcesare
generated.
‘ In orderto seehow the excessloadingin the ourveis relat#i
ed to thedragcoefficients,
thewingloading,
theweightper horse
power,etc. (Equation
1) withtheutilization
of thereasoning
methodsof earlierworks,is transformed.to
.---y_
?+3

a=

-----

___

(is(:)

““

(.2)

.

-6(3;

.
,

in kg, N = HP of-engineat seain which, Ff= wei@t of airplane
effzclency, .
level, S = areaof wingsin mz, q s propeller
Y airdensityin kg/maat se-level,and Y = airdensityat
2 and 3 naturally
give~Orrectre~lts~ onlY
‘~c~i~ing.
1’ Equations
in so far as theassumptions
made in deducingthemagreewiththe
asidefromthecustomary
ones,are,in
faot8. Theseassumptions,
reduction
of enginepower(HP)in proportion
to the
particular,
a~rdensityandpropeller
efficiency
independent
of the fli@t
speed. For aocurate
calculations,
the employment
of the nomogram
we mustalso
andformula 1 is therefore
preferable.However,
knowthe aerodynamic
coefficients
of theairplane,
as wellas its
prq?eller
efficiency
and theother~antitiesin theformula.
Khenthisis not thecase,the sin le EQuation3 will often.give
morexeliable
results>
tiian
theatfemptto reachthegoal>by means
of any assumptions
for theunlamwnquantities>
withthenomogr~
or withEquation2.

Equation2 showsplainlyto whatextentthe excesswing10adingincreases
dwing horizontal
curvingflight>whentheairplane
is aerodynamically
improved,
or whenthepropeller
efficiency
is
raised,or the loadperHP and wingloadingarediminished.
3. Result.-The following
numerical
example,
whichwas solved
by meansof taenomogram,
gives,for curvedflightswithdifferent
radii,the excesswin loadingof twoairplanes,
Nos.1and2, offik
loadperHP andwing?o+ng, 4.75kg/HPand45 kg/m2,as also
the same~ropeller
efficiency,
0.78,whichareonlydistinguished
fromeachotherby theiraifferentaerodynamic
quality(Figs.
~4)
Themaximumspeedof airplane
No. 1 is foundto be ..225
Whr>
whilethatof No. 2 is only175km/hr. Themaximumolimbingspeed
of No. 1 is 7 m/see,and of No. 2 is 6.5m/se~. We see,fromFig.
4, thatthe wingsof the aerodynamically
betterairplane
mustwiththanthewingsof thepOor* stand,in 44%curves,greaterstresses
a safetyfactorof 5.5 tier airplane,
No. 2. Hencealthough
ficesforNo.2, No. 1 musthavea safetyfactorof 8, in orderto
furnishthe sameprotection
a~inst failurein circling
flight.
In thisexample,
withthe
thebetterairplane,
No. 1, was pxovided
propeller
whichgivesgreatspeed. For thisreason,theolimbing
speedsof thetwoairplanes
did not differmuch,in spiteof the
greatdifference
in theirheadresistance
(Fig.
.5). If we should
of,a smallpartof the
giveairplane
No. 1 (withthe relinquishment
maximumspeed)a propeller
as wellsuitedfor climbing
as thepropellerof No. 2, theclimbing
speedof No. 1 wouldthenbe considerablygreaterthanthatof No. 2 andthe valuesof a woulddiffer
farmorethan44%. Zt would,in anycase.be exceedingly
danger-.
ous to givethe samefactorof safetyto thewingsof suchan~erodynamioally
betterandconsequently
moze efficient
airplane
●
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-’7(ontheasauwtiuithatwe haveto do withan experimental
value),
whichfactorof safetyhad &lwaydbeanfoundsufficient
fora
pooreraitplane.
.
Sincesome02 thepresent-day
commercial
airplanas
are aonsid
ezablybetter,in theiraerodynamic
properties,
thantheairplanes
at theend of thawar,for whichalonetherewas sufficient
knowledgeregarding
structural
stiaty,and sincewe may oounton still
furtheraezodynamio
improvements,
warningmustbe given,withxefarenceto the stressduringaumed ~light,againstthedirectapplicationof thesafetyfactorsof wax-timestipulations
to verygood
We
often
hearit
saidthatmmeuvarability
is Less
new air@anes.
important
for tzafficairpl~es. Doubtless,
theydo notneedto be
builte~resslyformaximummaneuverability,
but,apartfromthe
factthat,in exhibitions
or othercircumstances,
manypi~ots,
withoutbeingobligedto do so,makesharpcurvesevenwithcommercialairplanas,
thereareznany
conceivable
circumstances
in which
sharpcurvescannotbe avoided,
as, for example,
in evadinga suddenlyappeaxing
obstacle
or quicklyreaching
a smallfieldin the
thewingsof everycommareventof a forcedl~ding, Therefore
cial.
airplane
must‘Deablato withstand
the strassof any curveor
taka-off.Tha exparimantal
valuesforthesecasesare givanby the
comparison
of thamaximumloads duringcurvadflight,shownon Fig.
2, Wzththecorresponding
safetyfactorsof CaseA, as contained
in themilitaryspaoifications.
We designate
thefaotor,by which
themaximumloadduringcurvedflightis to be multiplied,
as the
safetyfactorforourvedflight,
, IJ. Thevaluesof a and CA
are giventogether
in Table4 fort~efourknownmilitarytypes.
‘:-”
In addition
to horizontal
ourvingflightwithenginerunning,
thereareal.so
otherpossible~iroumstmces
W whtohthewings
mustwithstand
a greatarloadthanin unaccelerated
rectilinear
flight,sincethewingsare similarly
stressed,
whencurvedflight
becomesspiralflight,in climbingor descending.Withrespectto
the airdensity,
whiohvarieswiththaaitittiej
thaourvatura
in
suchspiralflightsmustconstantly
growsharpertowardthe ground,
if the loadingof thewingsis to ramainconstant,Fromthe‘rery
greatchangein theperpendicular
component
of theflightspeedfor
shortradii(Fig.5), it followsthatonlyin verystaapandnarrow spiralflightsthewingsCa be muchmoreheavilyloadedthan
dxzring
horizontal
curvingflight. We may therafore
assumethatthe
valuesof a, corresponding
to the latter,willseldom,if ever,be
exceeded,
wherebythemagnitude
of sucha possibleexcesswouldbe
givenby thesamefactors,
whichhold goodin Equations
1 to 3 for
horizontal
ourvingflight. The sameprobably
holcis
goodfor the
most–to-be-feared
forces,to whiohthewingsare subjected
in a
combination
of curvingflightandtakingoff. All theseconsiderationsindicate
that GA represents
a valuewhich(although
it - .
dossnot givediractlythefactozof safetypresentin themost
unfavorable
casas)is stillproportional
to thisminimumfactorof
safety.

.
%

In fact,the verygooda@S’ement
ot the valuesof d , for
entirely
different
airplane
t~es,
shows
thata veryreliale
h em. 0 . We may
piricalfaotozis contained
therefore
employthe
samevalueof a~ andfind~~e r’ght
*
wing-load
factoracoording
to Equations
1 to 3, as:
----~od

faCtOrOf,CaSeA= ~A

-----

-

.~”.+
L
.
g2r2
J
-----

(la)

-----

(2a)

=
,

.

o~

Y

‘g

(3a)
..

In thiscor.tneati
on the valueof gA> according
to the empirical
valuesof Table4, cannotbe wch smallerthan2.5,if the wing\s
to be strongenou@.
Aftersuchan unobjectionable
methodhas beenfoundfor deter-miningthewing-load
faotorsfor largeanglesof attack,thequestionsariseas to what.
willaccordingly
~oldgoodfor thewing
strength
forotheranglesof attackandwhatare the consequences
forthe strength
of the tailunitandfuselage;
in so far”asthe
latterservesfor thetransfer
of theair forcesfromthetailwrit.
For smallpositive
anglesof attack,hencein”CaseB, thewing
strength
willbe utilizedespecially
in steepspiralglidesandin
comingout of a dive. The latterismuchmoresusceptible
thanthe
spii?al
glideto matheaatioal
calculation,
forthe reasonsalready
mentioned
in connection
withthe take-off.Thefitnessof an airplanefor spiralandhorizontal
ourvingflightis dependent
on the
factorsfor
samefactors.Hence,it followsthatthewing-load
CaseB o= alsobe determined
in themannerworkedout forCaseA,
according
to formulas
la to 3a,by meansof a similarempirical
value % ‘ insteadof o . In Table4 thereareaccordingly
found
alsothe lotifaotorsreq
for
&iredfromthemilitaryspecifications
GaseB, as likewise
the valuesof ~ foundby dividing
the same
by u. Thesealsoagreeverywellw?th eachother.
Thefiguresof themilitaryspecifications
for divingflight,
CaseC, should,in all important
cases,be replaced
by theresults
of specialaerodynamic
calculations
of the forcesandmoments,to
Whichthe wingsa2e subjected
in a dive.
As y@ we haveno basisfordetermining
the safetyfaotorof
inverted
flight,CaseD, whichis=however,of the lqastimportance.

,
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It wouldbe wellaisoto raise~~~ Idadfactorsof CaseD correspondhglywithreference
to the military
spe~ifications,
if we
findhigherloadfactors
i
n
Cases
A
andB
thancustomary
a
t the
.
endof thewar.
The aiz foroeson the tailunitproduceequilibrium
between
theair forceson thewingsandon theremaining
Warts,on the
onehand,andbetweenthepropeller
thr~standmomentum,
on the
other. Fromthisit followsdizectly
thatthe stren@hrequirementsof the tailunitdependon thoseforthewings, Hence,we
mustfirstdetermine
the forces,for theanglesof attackcorrespondingto theCasesA, B, C, andD, whichmustacton the elevator in orderto produceequilibrium
withthe otherforces.The
sameloadfaotorsmustbe-provided
fozthe reception
of theseelevatorforces,as for thevvings
undercorresponding
flightconditions. The rudderwillbe strongenough,if calculated
on the
basisof themostunfavorable
easefor the elevator.
Of howmuch
great
er signj.f
icancethisindividual
determination
of the safety
faotorsof the tailunitc“=be, is shownby the construction
of
theStaaken1000HP monoplane.As a resultof thehighwingloading,thereare so greatpressures
on the tailunit,thatthe
breakinglo@s (givenin themilitaryspecifications
simplyin ‘
kg/m2)for tailplaneswouldhavegivenonlyabouthalfas strong
elevators
as are,in fact,necessary,
accozding
to aerodynamic
calculations.
The furtherconstruction
of airplanes.is
effecting
a oonstant
diminution
of theirheadresistance.As was shown,the structural
safetymust,at thesametime=be continuously
increased.The
constructor
may regretthatthehithertorequisite
excessweights
somewhat
diminish
the gainfromthe lessening
of theheadresistance, On theotherhand,the trafficmanager,~vho
prodVcesand
usesthe airplanes,
willrejoicethatthe development
of airplanes
mustbringhimnot onlymoreefficient,
but also (onaccountof
theirhighfaotorof safety)stronger
andmore stable,airplanes.
Table1.
Safetyfactorsof wingsaccording
to the 1916B.L.V.

wne
tyme
Takingtiff
Gliding
Diving
Inverted

i.G_&_Q
2:
.2.5
3.0

4,5
3*o
2.0
2.5

‘4.0
2.5
1.5
2.0

,.-

-io Tabie24
Safetvfaotorsof tin~s according
to tine
1S18B.L.V.
Totalweightof airplane,
kg.- Over
5000
Carrying
capacity,
kg.
.
.,
Takingoff
3.5
Gliding
2.5
Diving
Z.a
Inverted

25005000
1ooo2000
4.8
2,6
1.5

2500- i200-’Lessthan
1200.
4000 2500
800- 4oo- Lessthan ‘
400
1500 800
6,5
5.5
5s8
4.0
2.0
::75 ::;
3.5
2.8
2.8

Table3.
JJirplsmes
of theillustrative
calmlations.
Air-plane
S8W.D. IV
Alb.D 111
DFW.G. V,
Staak.
R.XIV

Weight
in.kg.
700.
910
1540
14000

BrakeHP
of engine
200
178
235
1225

Areaof
wings,rn2
15.2
22.0
42.2
332.0

Coefficient
of
i
air resistance
T B III,p.262
LikeDFW C1.V.
.
T B 111,p.270
Ffoma few experiments.

Table4;
Ourveti-fli~t
loadsandfactorsof safety.
WingloadfaotorsMaximumwinglosh
CaseA Case33 @rVe r~US valueOfa GA ~
SSW.D. IV
6.5
%.74 2.381.46
4.0
82 m
Alb.D. 111
5.0
3.5
86
2.12 2.361.65
DFW.G. V,
4.5
1.93 2.341.55
Staak.R.XIV
3.5
1.43 2.451.5?
%:5
-1::
Airplane

.“

. .

-,
*
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APPENDIX.
1. GraDhicDetermination
of AirplaneSpeedsduringRectilinear
ar.~
CmveG FligQ&

,
..
,.

.

. .

1. Thediagrsm.
- In orderto savetimeandto seeat a glance
the effectof structural
changeson flig?xt
efficiency,
a diagram
wasmadeyearsagofor thegraphicdete>w~.nation
of flightqeed
andclimbing
@iMty in straight
aheadflight. The addition
of anothersetof curvesin eachnomogrmnow rendersiisappli.ca.ti.on
possible
to the determination
of speed,alimbing
abilityand excess
Wingloadingduringcurvedflight:Althoughthediagram,
in so far
as it concerns
rectilinear
flight,has alretiybeendescribed
in
llTechnisc”ne
Berichte,
‘1*we willheregiveenoughof it forthe explanation
of thenewlyaddedcurvingflightcalculation.
By meemsof thenomogr~ (Figs.6-7),we Qa.nrepresent,
for
airplanes
of givendragcoefficients
for anydesirable
wingloads
andflightaltitude~,
the valuesof N&/~ (linesg)and Nk/W
(lineSk)aS ordinates
overthecorresponding
fliglht
speeds,wh+.ch
serveas abscissas.Here W represents
theweightof theairplane
in kilograms;N- theHP in straight
aheadflight;Nk theHP duringcurvedfligh,
8 justsufficient
for overcoming
theheadresistazlc+ Hence l?~il!
and Nkfi receivethe dimension
of a speed.
Thisspeedis e~ualto thefal~i~gspeedat whichtine
airplane
must
drop,in orderto be able(whenthereis no available
en ‘nepower)
to glidewiththe a~eed vg(v~) corresponding
to Ng(Nk.
F
If we firstconsider
onlythe calcu~~ation
of rectilinear
flight,thenthebasisfor thenomogsam
is
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in which
vg=J
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Here S = wingareain m2 and g = pressurein kg/ma,
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The diagramconsists
of theuppermainpart,on whichare
drawntheairresistmcevalues CL and CD of thewholeairplanti
~~Zeichnerisches
Verfahren
zur. Berech* RohrbachandLupberger,
nungder Geschwindigkeit
und des Steigverm5gens
derFlugzeuge,~~
T.B.III,p.218.
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-lz in the formof theLil.i
enthalpolars p, as alsothe computed
5.at ,
sg corresponding
to Equation1, andalsoof the lowezatiliary
p@tinn;,in which,by meansof two setsof lines f andh> at a
certa~nflightaltitude
anda givenwingloading,
thedesiredlist
coefficients
of coordinated
fl&ghtspeedsareobtained
according
to Equation2.
The right-hand
lowercornerof theuppermainpartof thediagramservesas tile
originof thecoordinates
for theair resistancecoefficients
an~t:heresultsof the computations.
Thevalues
of CD areindicated
on the ordinates,
on tb.e~caleof 5 mm equals
unity,andthevaiuesof CL as abscissas,
with1 mm = unity.
Thescalefor NgiW and N~/W is so chosenthat,corresponding
to Equation1, therighttriangle
withthe sides C and c ad-’
jacent.to
therightangleis sini.lar
to
the
reisulti
!e with
Rg triang
thesides v and N /W adjacent
to the rightangle,so thatthus
the coordina
9ed point
~of thenol.ars
and of the N5/W or sg
lineslieon oneand the same”~inei passingthr ughtheorigin.

.

The lowerauxiliary
portionof thediagramcontains,
on the
of likewinglosding.In orderto
.right,thebundleof hyperbolas
obtainthisset,the cor~esponding
valuesof CL and vg DTUSt
firstbe determined
according
to Equation2 for certainvaluesof
W/S (here30,40, 50,etc.kg\ma), The valuesof v arenow
entered
belowas ordinates
withtha corresponding
ab~cissasCL.
Thenthehy~erbolasf canbe dram The originof theselines
of liketingloadingis 40 mm shovethelineof separation
between
theuppe~sad lomr portionof thediagram.The scalefcr
valuesmaybe arbitrary.Here2 mm s 1 mtsec. Theinclinatl
% n of
the stral.ght
linesforflightat sealevelmustbe so adaptedtG
the scalechosenfor Vg> thatthe scalealreadyusedforthe
valuesof CL canbe used,i.e., 1 mm = 1 km/hr. The remaining
altitude
lines,m~~kedfor altitudes
from1000”
to 9000m, also
pass through
theoriginof thecoordinates
of thehyperbolas
of
likewingloading.Theirinclination
is such thatthedistmces,
. frOmtherightsideof th~ ~~gr~ tO their points of intersection
withanydesiredhorizontal
line,are inversely
proportional
to
the squarerootsof the corresponding
airdensities.
.
hnin$ curvedflight,thewingsare subjected
to theresult–
=t forceof theweightandthepropeller
thrust. Therefore
the
~eed of everyairpl~e in curvingflightis greaterthanin rectilinear
flightat the se~eaiti-ti-tide
.,~lafi
the sameangleof attack
and the sameload. The relationbetweenthesespeedsis givenby
-———----.
VJ’
1
(3)
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which z = radiusof curvein metersand g . acceleration
due
tb gravityin nusecz.The setof altitudelineson the leftside
of thediagramcorresponds
to thisequation,
as follows:The
“
straight
linesfor r = ~, drawnin.a~ydesireddirection,
and.
a
setof curvesr giveintersection
pointswitheveryhorizontal
linethroughthe setof curves. The abscissas
of theseintersectionpointsnow standin therelation@veriby Equation3, if we
.
indicate
by v the abscissas
of theintersection
of anyhorizontal linewithhe straightlinefor r = &i, as likewise
theabscissasof the intersection
of the samehorizontal
linewilhone
of the curvesfor a finitevalueof r with vk. Everyline,
whiohwe inaginedrawnthroughthe intersection
of the straight
linesfor r s ~ withthe rightsideof thediagramso thatit.
cutsthe setof r curves$corresponds,
therefore,
to a certain
valueof k. By themselves,
thevaluesof k areconsiderably
lessi~ortaatthanthe excesswingloadinga, whichoocursduring
curvedflightandwhiohis connected
with k in theexpression
k2 = a, We therefore
obtainthe straight
linesof likeu by
drawingfromthe valuesof c%, givenin theleftlowercornerof
thenomogram,
theconnecting
linesto the intersection
of the
straight
linesfor r s ~ withthe rightsideof thenomogram.
Theintersection
pointsof the linesof likecurveradii,with
sucha u = straight
lines,thenshowthe speedat whicha curve
withthegivenradiusmustbe flown,if thewingsareto be more
heavilyloaded,
by thevalue a, thanin rectilinear
flight. Cor.
responding
to Equation1, me may wzite
-N~ CD
.
,,Fa=~ ‘k*
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Fromthisequation
thevalueof Nk/W can be obtained.,
eitherby
simpleco~utationor by a combination
of drawingand computation
adibe’-s~t”~ov~r’.ttie
bbzrasponding~Vki “~he~eby
a valueof Ni%
corresponding
to a climbingspeedof 1 m/see,as alsofor Ng7W,
is represented
by a lengthof 18 mm.
2. Thec&lculation.We firstdrawthepolardiagramp at
90° fromitsusualpositiotiThehyperbolaf, corres~onding
to
thewingareaand loadin questionacccrding
to muation
2, is
drawn,preferably
in color. Likewise,
the straight
lines h, corresponding
to the givenaltitude,
and tineourves r, coordinated
to theassumedcurveradius,aredrawn. Starting
fromanypoint
A of thepolarsp, the line g is brokenat rightangleson the
h~erbola f and on the straight
line h. The intersection
of g
withthe line i, fromtheoriginof the coordinates
throughthe
exitpoint A givesthepoint B, whos”e
abscissa
givesthe flight
speedcorresponding
to theremtinin~
valuesfor rectilinear
fli~t
tidwhoseor~inate-gives
thecoordifiated
valueof “N/W. If we”now
go fromtheintersection
pointof g and thealtitu
%e line h to
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-14turn,to theourve
theline r = * andthence,makinga right-angle
of thechosenzaditis,
thenthe abscissaof thepointof inter
see~ion C withthelattergivesthe speedduringcurved.
flightcorresponding
to the o-thez
vs.luas
and.
to thepoirltA of thepo-lars.
Theline i intersect&.,the
perpendicular
tlmoughC at thepoint
D. According
to Eq~lation
4, theordinate
of D in theratio
1 :a mustbe extended
to E, if we wishto obtain Nk/W. Thus
a point B of thecurve sg anda point E of theline sk are
coordinatwi.
If we introduce,
on the s~e scale,the line ss of
thevaluesof Ns/W, givenby theavailable
propeiler
efficiency
Ns, We thusobtainthevaluescorresp~llding
to my desiredflight
sPsedof the (positive
or negative)
climbingspeeds,sincethe latterareproportional
to thedifferences
of theordinates
of Ss,
on theonehand,and of sg or sk, on theother.
In orderto determine
the zelation
of themaxi~m speedor of
thecli~ing speedto thef~lghtalti~de or theradiusof the
curve,the comp~~ation
~us~
be rePe~te~
for
a Sezies
of flightaititudes
or curveradii,by drawing
further
pslrsof
lines
sg, .sk,
.
and as.

i
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3. Proof.-By meansof theflightlines g, we can determine
however,
was not drawn
theapex H of thetrimgle W-G, mhl.ch,
duringthecomp-station,
but was completed
in Fig.?, for the sakeof
clearness.In thisconnection,
thetistanceFG is proportional,
according
to thediagram,
to theflightspeed v computedby Equation2, whichbelongsto thehyperbolaf and the liftcoeffi~ient
of thepoint A. The line HG represents
the samespeed v
sucha scalethatthe CL distribution
canbe simultaneouslf$
e~n
ployedforreadingthe qpeedin km/hr,in whichconnection
theair
densitywillalsobe takenintoacccuntthroughthedifferent
inclinationof the h line. &cordingto thisconstruction,
theline
KM in thetria,rrgle
EMB is proportional
to the speed
the3ine MB, on accountof the similarity
‘$’
of thetriang
e R*le
and M.BK,acoordlng
to Equation1, is proportional
to’N /’d.w
drasrbgtheline HZC9 the sids KN of the triangleND~, likeWisesimilarto boththe ab~ve-men~ioned
triang~es,
is proportional
to ~k, whileits otherside ND iS proportional,
as before>to
of ND by
vk CLfCD. The extension
thusgivesin NE a dist~ce propor%iona~
to ~kfl.
II.GranhioDetermination
of Propeller
Efficiency
According
to .
Experirnentalmith
Models.

,.

L The-task.Thebestandmostcomprehensive
experiments
‘ct%h
p~eller modelsare thosepublished
by DurandandLesley.*For the
* ~~randandLesley,‘lEx@erimental
Researchon Air Propellers,tr
ReportsNos.14,30,64,and109of theNational
Advisory
Committee
U.S.A.
forAeronautics,
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utilization
of the experimental
results,
thereareappended
to these
reports,
special
diagrams,
on whichthecomputation
canbe carried
outw~tll
a loga~i%kx~.c
scaleacccrdin~
to themethodcf thecomparisonof varidusly
&tzectedlines: ThismethodGf Ccfiputation
is.so
Leokingin cimxnessandthe-lines
dram overlaponeanotherso
much,thaterrorscagilyoccm. In orderto elliuina.te
thisdisad–
vantageancto obta~nthevaluesof lJ=/Wdirectly,
as a curvedependenton theflightspeed,in the sfiescalein Whichthe just
described
nom~.~am~gives
N JITemi Nk/W, a newdiagram(Fig:,.8
and9) was wor~edoutfor tEe graphiccmzputati.on
of theprops.,-le~.
Theba,sis
of thisnomogr~ is theequation
for theenergyabsorbedby t~epropeller:

&
w

Qcyv2n D3
= w 7160(30

(1)

in which

“:.D
s diauete=
oflpropeller
in meters,
l??=weightof airplanein kilograms,
by propeller>
Nm = enes~~in HP abso~be.d
Ns ==321e2kqJin SE’giver:
outty pm eller,
M = to=iue-mommt
in kg-mabsorbeby
%
propeller,
v = flightspeedin metersper second.,
= r.p,m,~
$= airdensityin kglm3,
of to.rqu=~moment
of theAmerican
Qc = coefficient
rep@rts,
whichis characterized
by thedtiension
—L,)- ‘ corresponding
to theexpression
see=
~

\

(
.
.

We find,in theabove-mentioned
reports,
thevaluesof Qc,
as wellas theval-1:.es
of thepropeller
efficiency?, plotted
against60 ~. Thevalues D andW, contained
in Equation(l),
andthenumber716000arecombined
in

. . so that

\.

c

Da
= W 716000

Nm
—=
w

Qeyvanc

(3)
(la)

Afterwe haveplottedthevaluesof Nm/P7againsttheflight
speedby meanscf thenomog:am
for variousrevolution
speeds(in
accordance
withEquationle.),
we haveno difficulty
in determining
underwhatconditions
the availe,ble
enginepower(forthe samerev-

‘

-16olutionspeedof thepropeller)
is exactly&Iualto Nm. By multi.
~lica%ion
w~.tk
thepropeller
efficiencies
corresponding
to like
to
runningcon&itions,
me o“otain
the values Nsfi, corresponding
the energy Ns givenoutby t~epropeller,
plottedagainstthe
flightspeed.
In orderto be shleiO trmsfer
the
va~l.le6
Of
N /w,
found
in
in a simplemannerforcomputing
thef?ightperfcmnthisnomogvam,
&lG=s,to t~eyir=ti
die.gzam=
~e musthavethequantitiesx~j%,
corresponding
to the leftsideof EXluation
la,in the samesoalein
which Np/WandNk/W a-etheredrawn. The remaining
scalesEUS’J
aocordin~ly
be so–chosen
thatwe willhave,forthe ~eftsideof
‘
Equationla,

..

18 mu.
,

.

2. Thediagram.In the finished
diagram(Fig.8),we have,
on thesamesheet,theinitial
values,
n.mely,the resultsof the
experiments
withmodels,the lines Qc and q (Fig.9), andthe
fiaal,
valuesof thecomputation,
hencetiae
values Ns/W, line s
in Fig.9. The lowerleft-hand
cornerof thedia=gcam
is theorigin “
“.
forpresenting
the~esultsof theexperir.~nts
withmodels. T2e ordinatesaremeasured
by thevaluesof 60~q, inscribed
on theleft
wrgin~ in whichthevalue 1 of thispro~uotis eQualto a disvaluesof thecoefficient
of
tandeof 180mm. The experimental
“
to~ue-momentQc, corresponding
to different
valuesof 6-*
andof thepropeller
efficiency
~ arerecordedas abscissas.He~e
\
one Qc unitequals40 mm, whilea distanceof 400mm corresponds
to theunitof propeller
efficiencyrI= 1.
For t~etransition
fromthispresentation
of experimental
re*ltS tO tine
realcomputation,
use is madeof a set of lines a,
. n Fig.9, fromwhioh,in Fig.8,
aredrawn%he sizaig’nt
lines,
corresponding
to 10 different
vaiue=of Dn progressing
in uniform
steps.The originof the line a, conjointly
withtheoriginof
the ooord.inates
for representing
theresultof thecoqutation,
lie=or.theextension
of Ylie
bottomlineof thedzawing,
4WImm
fromits leftend.
For thecomputation
resultsof thediagram,corresponding
to
thisoriginof thecoordinates,
the reciproc~valuesof N)W
(loadper =) aremeasuredas ordinates
by a =caleof 1 m/see= 18
we findhow theflightspeeds
mm. On theaxisof theabscissas,
are given,withtheaccompanying
flightperformance
nomogram>
where
1 km/hr= 1 mm, For carxyingout thecomputation,
we needalsoa
Asetof parabolasb (values
of o), bothsetsof lines c (values
of n) and d (values
of theflightaltitudeA), aS alsothe ~proe. The originof the setof parabolas
coin. portionality-axisll
tideswiththe originof the setof lines a, the originof the
.
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coordinates.
ForW different
vd,uesof c, progressing
in uniforzr
steps,me findin Fig.8 the corresponding
parabclas,
whoseabscis.Sasequal v andwhoseordinates
equal c V2. Herethe set c
showsthe linesfor 13 uniformly
distributed
valuesof n between
800and2000. in the saaemanner,the set d gives10 linesf~cm
se-levelto 9000metersflightaltitude.Theproportionality
axis
e is 59.2mm fromthe ieftmarginof thedrawingperpendicular
to
theaxisof theabsci~sas.
3. Thecomyutation.We firstrepresent
the experimental
re.
SUltSforthechosenpropeller
shapein the formof ~ and q 7,
linesin thedie.gram.
In the setsof line6,a> b, c, d, we d-<titi
lines,preferably
colored,
corresponding
to the givenor assumed
valuesof Dn, n, c, andH.
We firstdetermine
the energyabsorbed
by the propeller
at the
revolution
speed n. For thispurpose,
we drawthe ordinatef
corresponding
to my flightspeed. Throughitspointof intersectionwiththeparabolab we passalcngthe line
whichis
brokenin sever~.pla,ces
by the.ltiesC, d, and l!s~~-level[[,
to
theproportionality
~~s e. We connectthepointof intersection
H withthis~is, by mes,ns
of the line i, to the leftlowezcorner k of thediag~ea.We thendraw,fromthepointof intersec-.
tionof the ordinatef withthe line a, the line h (broken
by
the C& curve)to itspointof intersection
with i. The distant=
IF, betweentheIatte,r
intersection
pointof i with h andthe
axisof theahsciss:x-s
is the t.esized
q-u-zntity
N/W, It wilitieindicatedon theordinatef by themark 1. In likemanner,the
valueof N/W, wh.iinh
is proportional
to the energyabsorbed
by the
propeller,
is determined
forotherfli@~tspeeds.Thuswe obtain
the n = constant
curve=as the representation
of all thequo-.
tients N/W,
Thedetermination
of the energy Ns given out by the propelleris now simp3e.For thebrakehorsepowerNm at the revolution
speed n, corresponding
to the &constazz.t
curve,the lengthof the
ordinate,
corzesponaing
to thevalue Nm{W in the ~~aleof the
nomogram,
is calculated,Thepoint A of the n-constant
curve,
w)lo~e ordinate
p is equal to the onethuscomputed,
givesthe
flightspeedat whichthep~opeller
exactlyabsorbsthe energyimpartedby the engine.We now extendtheordinatep throughA
dlIi
TLUSobtaintLeF.royelier
efficiency
corresponding
to A, by
bendingat rigktanglesat the line a at thepointof intersectionwiththe ?lcurve. Thepropelley.
e~ficieucy
shinsin whatratiothe ordinate
of A mustbe diminished,
so thatthe ordinate
of B willrepresent
the valueof Ns/W corresponding
to theenergygivenoffby theprupeller.The repetition
of thiscomputationfor othervaluesof n givesfurtherpoints A andB and,
&s theirtotal,finallythe line m coordinated
withthe energy
givenoutby theengli~e,
as alsotpecurve s corresponding
to the
propeller
output.Thelatter
to-thepremustthenbe transferred

.
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viouslydescribed
nomG gram f0r theCOmpUt&+ti
on of theflighteffi-no~t
ciency.Theworkmaybe.greatlysimp~.i.fied
by againutilizing
.of the Oribfinal
lines
f, g> h, etc. in repeat
lngtheccmputatzor~
forotherrevolution
speecis
andflightaltitudes.
.
4.Proof.
– ThedistanceCD represents
theval-~e
of 6&n,
to ths Dn” of the straight
lines a and to the ,.
whichcorres:oonds
—
flightspeedof thepo~nt D. Acoording
to this,hOvi8v~T, the
.—
of E,l,is eq~l to Qc, whichis
distanceKF, the.absci~sa
coordinated
witcthevaiue.
of 6%
repzessm:eci
by DC. It; so-&””viousthatthedistanceFIG,fGIJnd
by m~3.~.S
of theline g altof
thedistanceL)IJwhichrepresents
theproduct c V2, mustbe pro-o
portional
to theproduct y v2n c (E.2uation
la). Fromthe similarity.
of thetrianglesHGK and IFK, whoseside KF is equalto
to thetotalvalueof left
.
Qc> thedistanceIF is proportional
sideof Equationla. The s~~e~ of the&a~ing tid thsdistance
KG are so chosenthatthedistnnceIF represei~ts
thevalueof
KmlW and,corresponding
to thedesixedagreement
o
f
the scalesin
—
bothnomograms,
,–
&x
-Fg= 1 m/see= 18mm.
Translatefromthe Gerimn;:by
theNationalAdvisoryCommittee
forAeronautics.
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